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Let those who wnuM k"rp thetrseNea
ponied on th current erents cf the tim- -

aend forwsrd thrir Aubcriplions at once.

tfX We puMih lhi- morning an article
freai arc of the abwaasLob ptptr , tliowicn:

that tbia Government baa proved a failure,
sad tugreetiBg a monarchy. H hss been
copied extensively into the Soti'h Carolina

papers. It i well to consider what ia to

conte Beit, bow that the " of a
tireAk up ia iniBiner.1. It will tfrve to

niAke all reflecting men ciuuoih A mon-acb- y

forsooth, already coo'.ly proposed, ana
Sowtkers Iieaioorsis At the head cf the

movement, out of wbich auch

flow: ', if it ia true that this Cotcm-men- ;

has become intolerable, there is aouie

thing vicious is it. It started well, with

all advantagve, en tho bais of popular
sovereigniy, wii h well devi-i- d check and

beJancea. If it ha failed, and that uuur
the management of lhfe very t;:en, they
will aot aeeribe the failure to thrmelves,
but to our institutions. It is rtior.a'.
ikes, that they skcu'd propose lo

go Lack to mou&ichy. We have too much

re, son to fear that this is the secret desire
of the lcalcrs in this movement. They

will break up Republican ns, and
in Ike hour of hasiA and isAanity precipi
tate arbitrary ins1 dilutions. We say

it ia weil to look to what if to

come next. If these m?n have not the wis-

dom and statesmanship to preserve this
Union, and reform the erilt that exist, who

would trust them to invent iae.it'ition and
fraaie a Union out of a part in the mid,!
of all Ike enbArrsuf!.( and trouble. Who

will ""trust the ambitious politicians
who have Brought this state of things about
to form a mere perfect Uaion out f the
digruptincd fragments of the present one

It la vaislj supposed that this Union can

be broke up iu j eac: idle hope! There are
a thousand fighting pninta to ks settled,
and san the men who have proved them-salv-

incompetent to get along with the

Union in peace, pretend a competency to
adjust the thousands of nomplicatel

that will spring np at every turn
when our iastiiutions are overthrown.
How would Hale and Wilson and Irvine and
Wigfall invent inatiiutiana and "ttle grca'
national questions ia pc&ot. Al i bes these
are the sort of men we most depend on to
do it, if these movements g) on. Don't be
deluded: disunion is the natural parent of

war, bloody, desolating, and leriible. The

reckless, ahort sighted demagogues may

preach otherwise, but all history proves

what is to break up political institutions.
Belter a thousand difficulties in the Union,

than to discard all its obligations, and pet

out to invent new oues, and adjust all tke
complicated difficulties aad irreducibh tamt
that will spring up between the separate
States. Monarchy may indeed come, but

itwilloome through all the calamities of

war.
It is, therefore, the duty of every patriot

te avoid the present impending evil; not by
surrendering either rights or honor. There
is no need of such a saerifioe; but by right
ing up wkat is wrong in the Uoin. Whilst
tke election ef a President by a sectional
party if well calculated to produce repug.
nance to the Union in the South, there is far
more of passion than philosophy in it. It

is folly to assume that the election of

means all that is ascribed to it in the
extreme South; that the sentiments of
Wilson, Sumner and Seward elected

Lincoln, and that their crazy d vtrines are
any more being carried out than they have

been Linooln is a prisoner, a hostage,
aad must be on his good behavior to get

along with his Administration at all. He

will be dependent on his opponents, and ho

will have no party in twelve niunths: aad
men will be amuse 1 that any one was ever
afraid of Lincoln and hie heterogeneous
party.

Those who propose to run away for evils

anticipated, are too grossly ignorant of

popular movements to be trusted with the

interests of free governments. What were

all the checks and balances in our Consti-

tution for, but for this crisis; and are they
not sufficient for it? What can Lincoln do

now exoept out officers, and that
under the supervision of a hostile isenaie?

Xi?- - We cannot withhold our tribute of

respect for the conduct of the electors fur
Breckinridge and Lane ia Virginia. Six

of tkem were elected technically, and de-

clared to be elected by the proper authori-

ties This resulted fom informalities iu

casting the vole for Bell and Kverett in

some localities. The electors of the latter
really had the majority of the popular vote.

The electors for Breckinridge and Lane re-

fused to take advantage of the formalities
in their favor. In consequence the whole

vote was oast for Boll and Everett, a the

voters Intended. This defereue-- to Ibe

popular will, regardless of informalities, is

worthy of the better days of the Union

la these times when reasoa, forbearance,
aad magnanimity are SB rare, wc rccoid
this act with gratification. Tho same mag-

nanimity, the same elevation above partizan
feeling, which prompts men to keep all ISMJ
can get, right or wrong, is worthy of com

ay The Senate lost its dignity on the

read.ag of the President's message. Hale

was first furious, then belligerent. He Is

for no compromise cot ia for compromise.

Senator Brown, of Mississippi, felt pro-

voked that the South could have no peace in

the Union or out of it. fverson was filied

with wrath, aad talked fight, lie denounced

Houston as a heary headed trailer bardoii
Iverson, such language as lhat. Houston

has s place ia history, sad Iverson will,

perhaps, have one, as the ntan who de-

nounced Houston. Wigfall, of Texas, was

also belligerent and ferocious. Saulsbury,
who has contributed his full share to Iriug

about this state of things, begins to feel

sorry. Delaware was the first to sign the

Federal Constitution, and will be the last to

abandon it. He is coming a little tu his

sense', and when his people become sensi
ble they will dispense with tiiui--u- for

bat he would do now, nut iar wna ne
dose.

BjO.. ' " understand that the teachers in

the psblic schools arc made an exception to

the law requiring the city to issue certifi-

cates of debt for services due her creditors
when the amount is ascertained. This ia a
hardship for which we can see no reason. This

city script is available at a small discount,
sad the teacher, who eaaaot get it is b nod

to realise money oa a pledge of his salary
at from twenty to twenty five per cent.

The city makes nothing by the exception,
and the teacher loses. The law awl not in-

tend such an exception, and it is totally in-

defeasible. We hope the Council will do
justice in Ike case A proper ordinance has
passed one board and ought to pass the

fEft We call n on our friends from the
counties to send delegates to Louisville ou

tke nth of January It is time for all the

friends of the Union to take counsel, if

possible, to dissipate the dark cloud which

hangs ever us, or prepare for the storm

wkea it bursts upon us There is need of
concert aad co operstioa, and it cannot be
had too soon

Our Letters.
Union Bpuit in laentucky.

We agaia resume our ynopsis of public

meel'ngs, giving expression of (hp leciiDj;-- '

of I he pe.p!e in relation to disunion and on

the nalllfeallen of the Fugitive slare Law.

Atspoiiti nl meeting kf McLean c unity
Mr. J. tiregory presided, and Mr. Ben

Plain w:tel.oseu secret iry. Th committee
ou resolutions cunsisttd ot W J. .McOona-thy- .

Dr. J. L Crardall and Caplaitt S.

Rvsas
The following, among a series of excM

lent resolutions, wa.i adopted:
Maol.-n- i, That Kentucvy, by her insti

tUiir.ns, id ide'itified with the South. Her
interest tii sM iherefore be especially re
garded a' t ils stasia, as, in peace, BBS

uijSt Irea Northern aggressiou, sSjs iu
war the would bo the vanguard of the
South.

1 That we conderun tl.c precipitancy of
vocie of th? Southern Stal-- s, anJ rooom
ukuJ of iiumediate - i .u tha'
the whole I uth iM present a u.
front to Ike North, and await in peace the
repeil of their obnoxious laws, or turther
SWawSBMB SB their determiiicd oppiejsioa

6 That wc resscaiss all statutes BaUMfjr-iu- g

the Fugitive Slave Law as uncot.stiiu
liooal, snd that Kentucky should insist upon
their immediate repeal.

6. That Kouiucky, in the same Sjirii
winch is exemplified in the character ot BBS

Or. at Paeitieator, stili beMs cut the ..live
brunch cf per.ee. and would hop.- frsia the
Hsrtk aiid IBM S juth faithtul adhoreuce to
in,- t'uuatu ution.

1 e meetiug was addressed by W. J.
M:Ccathy and the P. evident. Mr. W. J

Met'onathy was chosen a delegate to the
Ligi.th ol January Convection, aad Mr.
Ban. Ktlley - alternate.

Wa r;ive beiiiif the Washington connty
meeting. Col J. P. Bart. our pr. .iiu i. ai. J

Dr. Voting acted ss secretary. The chair-
man, iu aa eloostit address, explained the
objects of the meeting. The following gen
ttemen, with other excellent citiz. n af !:

parties, took pari iu the meeting. On
the chairman appointed the f'.Uow

ing ootnmiitee; li J. Browne, W. G. Molfatt,
A. Bri cViniidg , Henry Brown, W. U

Hays, Km. Hardeaty, Thos. Crajcroft,
Mitchell Thompson, E. L Davison, Dr. Wm.
Ray, A. B Handley Geo. Clements, John
Hunter, W. W. Pope and R. C. McChord

The following arc the resolutions:
Rcsolcid, That the Lnion which oonsti.

tules us one people is unalterably dear to us.
il is the niiiio pi Her in the edifice ot our real
independence; ihe supp-r- t cf ur tranquility
at home. ourpeaee abroad, of our sateiy, ot
our prosperity, of that libe'ty which we so
higLly prize, lhat we should cherish a cor
diil, h.iuitjal and immovable aitachment
to it.

Jietvl, ;S, That the right of a people of a
single BSSSS lo absolve tiicraselves at will,
and without the consent of the other S.itet,
from lh.-i- most solemn obligations, aid to
BSBBSSl the liberties and happiness of the
mi. lions comprisiucr this Union, oaanot be
acknowledged Snob authority is believed
to be utteity repugnant both to thi princi
pies npon which Lue general goTernment is

and to the objeots it is express
ly formed lo attain.

Rtfolvrd, Tbat we sre alike opposed to the
sectionalism aud abolitionism ot the North,
BSjS uisnniouism of ibe South.

Eesovea, That, as citizeus of a slave Slate,
we have a right to expect of the free Slates
a faithful observance of all the guarantee- - o!
tbeCoastitution, aad of all lawsof Congtess
made to carry out those grants. Tnat we
regard ail laws passed by the free States
whiciii i. ,yv for their oljecl the annulling of
the Fngi.ive Slave Law, or in anywise ren.
aenog it isss etiicienl, as a violation ot this
right, and of the good faiih which should
exist between the States, an l uliima'.oly lo
alienate the citizens of the different pans of
a common country, tbe one from the other.

littolttd, That we deeply deplore the
election of Abraham Lincoln to the Presiden-
cy of ike United Slates, and ia his BsBSawBB

the triumph of a seciioaal radical party, but
he having been eb eted acoordiug lo the
Coualitu:ica and laws of the Union, as good
ciuzecs wc deem it our duty La yield to hLt
election, s.ud to resist auy unconstitutional
act of his administration in tbe Union, and
according to the Cuusti.ulion and laws of
the Federal government.

tietuiiud, lhat we approve of tho State
Convention of all Unioa men of every party
aud all such men af the coumy are appoint-
ed delegates to that Convention.

We trust that these geuiieniea will r.

the b.h ot Jaauai j Cxuvvuliou. Us ol jcct
is clearly and exclusively the preservation
ol the DaisVkj aad ail goo l men having that
object ia view should attend.

The Taylor county meeting called Judge
Wm. Cloyd to the chair and appointed Mr.

Montague Secretary, Messrs. L. L Brbco,
J. A. Marshall, Dr. J. W. Lively, Ueo. W.

Asptr, A. llazelwood, Geo. J. Edrington,
C. A. Griffin, It Peterson, VV. C. Webster

and K. W. Buckner acted as Committee on

Resolutions. The Jcurnal and Courier are

requested to copy these resolutions and we

therefore give them entire :

Wukkkas, 'The people of the United
States, iu order to form a more perfect
uoion, establish justice, iusure domestic
tranquility, provide for the common defense,
promote the general welfare, and secure the
oieesiugs of liberty to ihemielves and their
posterity." lormed and established the
Federal Government, and give to it ail
general and national powers, with certain
other specified powers, and reserved to the
Slates aud themselves ail powers not thus
given, Ra4 iu thai grant of powers the ted
eral Government was vested with full
sovereign posers within the soope of its
au'horii; therefore,

I. Kuulvtd, That any act by any State
Legislature in conflict with the Constitution
or constitutional laws o: the Federal t,

or any act designed to nullify any
such laws, is revolutionary and tsiCj aud
lhat any attempt by any State or States lo
secede ot' wi'hdraw from ttc Federal Ubion
is also revolutionary aud unauthorized by
eiliier the Utter or spirit of the Consiiiu-lieu- ;

and tbat all such revolutionary acts
and movements shuull be condemned an t

discount ec&Lced by all friends lo the Union
aad free institutions.

2 That all acts by the Federal Govern,
mem, not authorized by tho Constitution and
not necessar v lo carry out and enforce its
guaranted powers, are likewise lcvr.lulion-ary- ,

and snould mod wilh alike coudeinna-lio- u

from all cilizeus.
'd. That wo believe it the duly of all

citizens of the United States to condemn,
and, if possible, crush all sectional partie-s- ,

and to use all their power and influence to
preserve and continue the Federal Union
and Constitution unimpaired, and to give
their aid aud influence to the faithful exe-

cution ol alt Consti u'loual laws.
4 That we sincerely regret the election

of Abraham Lincoln as President of the
United States, and believe il a great calam-
ity lo the natioa; but as be has been elected
iu accordance with the Constitution and
laws of the Union, we believe it no cause to
rttisl his inauguration, or to sever the lies
that bind us together as one people: that
as long as he shall faithfully execute tbe
Federal laws which have been, or may be,
constitutionally enaeli d, and in all hisacm
reepevts and upholds the Const it uuonal
rights of all seoiiuiis, we will yield to his
A.iiiiiiii.-lratioi- i that obedience and support
that is due from a loyal people lo ihcir
legally constituted government.

I, j i. .: a copy of the proceedings of this
meeting be forwarded to the Louisville
Democrat, Journal and Courier for publi-
cation.

Bf i LU a M OLOTR, ciiai. nun
in:-- M r.. , p. f i..r.
I'. i lc Journal cJ Omit an- r ;urt- -l to copy.

At a mass meeting of the citizens of Ohio

county, at the court-hous- inllartlorJ, Ky ,

on Monday, December 11, lWSo, on motion.

.lam. FiizLugh, Esq., was called to the

chair, and K 8. Moseley appointed Secre-

tary. The following gentlemen,
Mcre. Henry D Mollenry, Cicero Max-

well, C. J. Lawton, and J P. Thompson,

were appointed a committee lo draft resolu-

tions, who, after retiring for considers' ion,

repor'e the following, viz :

Wiikbkas, It has been represented to us
thai, in vn w of the result of the recent
Presidential election, the people of the
extreme Southern Slates seriously contem-
plate a di h duiion of the Federal Union;
lhat conventions arc being called in several
of those States lo consummate the work of
ecessiou already begun; that tumuli nous

and excited pubiic meetings of the people
have. been held, where sentiments of dis-

loyalty to our common government, uttered
BWSBSSSXaSeH, BeMsB, ASBaCBASf demagogues,
have been wildly applauded; lhat BJSBwBSBS

of Congress signify ikat now, when their
presence is most needed iu the Naiioaal
Legislalure, tbey intend to vacate their
places, therct y giving a sectional party a
power it could not otherwise have; that the
national flag has been hauled down from its
sccus'omcd places, and the banners of

fcave been hoisted in its stead; thai it
has been represented lhat the people of
Kentucky and other border slave States
sympathize with these extremists ia

and disorganizing movements, and
have promised them aid and comfort; and
waeres we beliere it to be (he solemn duly
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of oor pcMS( wJtaBwJ refpBfltts party, to
basse; out n this emergency tea'pera'ely,
sat IfBaly Slid Swd icd'y; tberelore, be it

JfrssIrssT. By ta people of uhio county,
that BTkdta we must emphalically BBBJBSBBB

Iheu lion of a Ibsm political party, con-tin- e

slBSSfl exelusivtly to one sec'i.in of
our i.ir.ui-'c- cou'.trv .u e leading

ne M unrelenting bos.tili'y lo an im

pi i mt institution of tlie oi her section, ia

SlSBtiSf a President and fsmlsg him on (he

uawilling people of that o'her section, yet.
a hucb eloelion lias been legal and Cons

nol, we regard it aa no causa for a
dissolution of ear price less Uuion, or the
secession of any Siale. and lhat lbs Presi-
dent thu . elected shjuld bo pcac fully iaau
EBl t d sustained in all of his legal
CiBaitilniiaaal sots, and umil mere is some
BSMMBBSStBsBsasJ ugKtesioii oa EES' rights
tor which Ihare isnolealand Const national
remedy, .1 is the duly or all good citii a

u: .KtA ni.iuuiia t .e Mlegti'y cf the
common goveriiment, whosoever may be at
its bead.

fiSIITrf Tasl wo sre still loyally and
Bwvotedly attiched lo " the unity e't gov-

ern incut whicii const itu'es us i BC people;"
lhat we will claim and etrc-- t to obtain our
rg : in th Union, and bet out of i'., and
t ii ss believe Disunion and Are

remedies for uo tyil, but ot ihemseives the
worst of ail evils.

jffisatsrrf luat tva will aid our gaataers
brethren, ia S legal aud constitutional way,
in obtaining redress for any giievanee, but
we can hiive no syuipti ny wtin the pesnt
d:sly'. tfswPgBBBBBBSJ and treasonable
BMWatneata ia tie esiremo South: and we
cobs i .r thefai'iirc o: members of Congress
from thai sept Jon, to 'alt- - their places iu lite
Natinii.il f isIatuie BSAB thi'lv j reence
wjuld aid in reader isg bbbjuIbsi the BS- -

o n' Diss iais' ratios for evil, as aa iu
e cusatde i.baodoumcni of the bordei slave
S all - ! tbis important uriais.

Jiimbh That vre c jndctiin aud denounce
si disloyal and e Ibe ur.constiiu
lion il en'.etuii uts oi some of ibe Northern
Siaies. ccimsveniu the provisions of the
Fitgiiivi Slave L iw. end us an .ct of justice
we 'en ir I tin ir repeal.

KtiuActd, That we cmnot. in too strong
luigusgo, BSSwtsssa tiieitcti. u of the Execu-
tive of ourtisler S'ate oi' tlhio in refusing
to deliver, nn Ike requisition of the Gover-

nor of i:3 Pommoa wealth, a fuai ive from
justice, sndthtl we viil eliceri'u'ly stisiaiii
ourGovornor ia sit sf hi' efforts to obtain
r. BrsSS f r this treat outrage on our coo
siiiiiiional rights.

Rfsulvtil. Tbat the foiegoing resolmions
be published in the Loahrvltla Democrat and
Journal.

The meeting vra:i ad.ires.sed by Meatrs.

H. D Mcllenry and sVsiBM Morton, in

eloquent sasl able speeclies.
Order, d that the meeiing aijolira.

.iAMf.s nrnt.ou. iwaBawst
B i. Mb au , Ba$nAai

At a large and enthusiastic meeting, held

St the court hou;e iu Taylorsville, on Mon-

day, Ihe HI day o December, latKl, on

the following gontleti.n were selected
as officers of said meet hag; Mark E Huston,

Esq , President; Dr. J J. Keady, Vice Pres
idotit, ami Thos. J. Parker, Secretary.

The President havi"g explaiurd the ob.

jeet of the wtctioa, y.u 440'ioti ihe following

gentlemen were se'ecte I as a comuii'lee on

resolutions: Hon Jonathan Darts, Hon. T.

L Burnett, A. W. Thomas, Robert C. McKee,

James P. Beard, I 11 N .rman, Daniel W

Blanton, Dr Thcs. W. Allen, Robert CocU

rac, George K S'one, Joseph B. Cose, and
Samuel Preble, who reported through T. L.
Burn'-t- l tho following which

were ittiinimou-il- sdoptrd:
WitcKKAs, In many counties of this S'ale

the people have assembled ia convention,
and expressed their views iu relatiou toll e

which now so greatly agitate the
public mind, we. the citizens of Spencer
county, without iathasHoa of parly, having
been convaucd, ia accjidauce with public
no. ice, deem it prudent to do likewise; there-
fore,

sawBSBSa, Tint inasmuch as the Constitu-
tion of tho United Sa'e is equally binding
and obligatory in all its parts in respect to
every subject lo which it relates, there can
be no "higher law," nor any conflicting law
which the Stale or tbe people are bound to
obey in ihcir polii ical action, llenc every
Staie which ha passed lws nullifying the
t.'f ive slave law has violated theCnstitu
'ion. and sUtnls in open rebellion against
the Government.

B'lolvrJ, That as (he Northern States
hive le i i he w iy as lo actual violation of the
Cons' i.ution, nnd tor a longtime have been
the sol-- ' otfendrrs and BSjgrsSSSra, we have
the ng'at to BwSSBsA and do demand, of
theta a repeal of all such laws, and a guaran-
tee for tbe future lhat our rigots, secured
to us uu icr the Cons.iiinion, shall be pro-
tected

sTAaalpssf, That while wo cherish in our
heaits a siasats lows for Ihe Uuion, a pro-
found regard for the Constitution, and kd
ardent desire for the faithful execution of
the laws; ar.d while we are unwilling that
this groat oonfedi r.icy, which our fathers
reirod at such expense of treasure and
blond, shall be destroyed, until every pat-
riotic tfiort hhaii have I cc-- made consistent
wiib our rights under the Constitution to
prolecl and preserve the same, we beiieve
all will be !o- -t without a speedy retraction
upon the pan of the Northern Slates, with
a guarantee for the faithful execution of ihe
laws in the future.

Rrtolrtd, Tnat we do most earnestly
appeal to our S .ut hern brethren, by the
glories of the past s.nd ibe b!es8iQgS of the
present, not to desert the common cause of
tbe S uitli within ihe Union, but with us to
stan by th- - Union until every reasonable
means has been exhausted to oorreel the
evil phaBB cxUts.

MBlfsBSa That we likewise appeal to a'l
our Northern bieihren who arc patriotic
and conservative in their feelings, aud desire
a perpetuation of this Union, to make a
common cause wilh us in this great and
important work.

Riiolvrd, That the Louisville Democrat,
Courier aid J uirnal, Shelby News, and
Batd town Gazette be requested to publish
the proceedings of this meeting.

ARK BMOBTOE, Psart.
Tuus. J. iiatkin, Set'y.

At an adjourned BBBBRiBg Bf the citizens
of Lewisport, Ky., and vicinity, held en

Wednesday, Ihe ath inst, the subjoined pre-

amble aud resolutions were adopted:

WftKRXAS, In view of (he present dis-

tracted state of the public mind iu reference
U the political condition of the country;
there tore,

Rrrolced, That whtlt we regret the elec-

tion of Line lu and ifamiin to the Presiden-
cy and Vice Presidency of the United States,
in common with the Southern Siales.yet we
do not SSBSRSRW their election BE furnishing
any cause lor a of the Union,
and whilst ihe peoplo of Kentucky, iu the
epiuion of this meeting, PSgPSt BSwl disap
prove of the efforts aud disposition of some
of the Southern States to secede from, or en-

gage in a revolution against the cout'ederu-cy- ,

we do also regret and disapprove of the
legislation in the Northern Stasjs, which, in
effect, nullifies the law passed by Congtess
lor the rendi-io- of fugitives commonly
called las Fugitive Slave La sr.

sTsssfris'. Thai no part of the Constitution
of the United States, or the laws of Con-

gress, are more obligatory upon the citizens
of all the Sla'es, than llios.- proviliuglor
the fugitives mm labor.

Rtsolvrd, That bel.eving as we do, lhat
lbs conservative elements in the different
political parties of the day will again con-

trol Ihe legislation of Congress and of the
several B ates, ml Bfaaaews the equality of
all the States as independent sovereignties
under the Coobtiiut ion of United States, and
that this bond of Union will be perpuiuatod
intact, we conjure tbe sMsBSSM of thd South
ern St ales to slay ho hand of d.suniou aad re
bellion, at less', until every reasonable effort
has been nude to preserve and perpetuate the
Union iuthe Uaioa and under the Constitu-
tion, aud at the same time we warn the
Nortbera States lhat we consider all their
law- - passed for IBS purpose, or in effscl,
of obstructing or li.nderiug tho cxecuiiou of
the fugdive slave law as encro'tchmeafs
upon the Constitution and aggrestive upon
the rial.ts of Ihe South.

; .,,-- ,1, That the geographical and com-

mercial of Kentucky identify her
best iBSSBSala wilh ibe Union and the whole
Union, urid that it is a duty Wc owe to our-

selves, to positti'y, and to the memory ot

our aoble nuceslcrs, to us every effort iu
our power, oonaisttut wilh ROBOT, justice,
and right, to preserve the Uniou and Cm
Sli'ution undivided and unimpaired.

RBSSSSa, That if ihe Union, as it is,
should BS utterly and irretrievably dismem-
bered, after every reasonable effort has
been made to preserve aud perpetuate it,
the Itest interests af Kentucky will impera-
tively demand that the bhall her awn
indepoudenee, and hold herself ready, as an
independent State, to form alliances so as
to unite a Western Confederacy, to be com-

posed of the States I orderiug upon the
I SMS ksal river and its tributaries, aud

farihsr W est: thereby preserving a uuity of
inter. st in commerce, iu trad , and in the
various products of the soil and ihe
mechanic arts.

Rtsvh J, That these resolutions be sent
to the political pap.Tsof Louisville for pub-

lication.
SAMUEL h PU.L, Bhall ssaav

W. T. I'uJtTruj, Secretary.

At a meeting of the citiztin of M Loan

county, held at the Court-hous- e or Monday,

the lid of December, lsii'i, to consider Ihe

sentiment of our people wiib n ference to
the stalo of our country, James Porter was
called to the Chair, and A. C. Tanner and
W. A. Jchnsou appointed Secretaries.

On '.notion of D. LiUls, W. T. Owen, Dr.

r.anisy, Bemj. Kelloy, Dr. Moormau, nnd

Joseph Faith were appelated a committee

to draft resolutions.
The following were reported and adopted

by Ihe meet 1 r:
Witr.BKAS. We believe that the present

conditio!! ot political affairs in our nation,
and the state of f e'i.ig manifested in some
ptirls of Ihe Union, portend an fipproaeh-lu-

crisis, fraught with the direst evili to
tbe whole C iunny ; Ihe destruction of our
National Constitution; the dismemberment
of the Uniou, aud civil w ir with its horrid
trsin of attendant, evil:; --desolation, dis-- ti

m end ruin. And feeliug it to be the
duty af evory patriot to contribute all iu
his power lo avert tha im; ending dangers,
ami tfwstiag hsal an eipres-io- n of opinion,
with regard to the position of attain, by
Union and tons rvttive men, may have a
al.it ry inll.icric-.- - upon tbe public mind,

met (fore,
sVsSSBSaj That we entertain ihe warmest

.i .uhmeot fir the Unioi, and revtrenco il
as a work illustrating the wudoin and pa-

triotism of our saSSBteWf, Iransmitled lo us
as a saered in hci il atee, to be preserved aud
B u led RaMra, ui.impair.'d. to our aastariaw,
l'hsi to it we are tndebied for the unex-
ampled raiudity with which we have at-

tained to wealth and listiaattoa among ll.e
nations of eattb, and fur that freedom and
independence whioh vo ttij t. : a degreo
unrivaled l.y any other people in the world.

Rtlrrd That we believe ihe Constitution
of the United State the 'supreme law of
the land; aud the General Government
though one of limited and specified powers,
subject to strict Construction to the
oitsiif oi the powers graiitoi to it is
complete iu its uutuo.i'y over the
whole nation, and abofe (he power
of Slate leg sU;i. n in anywise to alter or
control ii; .tud that all questions involving
the constitutionality of irs legislative

can only be determined by Ihe
iiibunals of the United S'.it

.' ., That we believe the fugitive
slave law a measure con Inn pi tied by Ihe
fraruers of the Constitution, and authorized
by it, and that ils prompt and faithful exe-
cution is necessary for the protection of
those rights it was designed to secure: that
it is the duty of the authorities of the gen-
era! government, whenever called, to en-

force this lay in good faith, and to puui-- h

all who fasts! it; that we believe tbat those
legislative ensctiaents by some of the North-
ern States called "pstEBual liberty bills" in
contravo'.tlou of tho Fugitive Slave law, are
in man fe-- t violation of ihe Constitution of
the United and any attempts to
enforce them rebellious and (reasonable.

Rrmilr' I, That while we regard the elec-
tion of Liucoln and Hamlin, on ac-

count of its sectional oharacter. a nation-
al calamity, we do not kktek it s ause
for a dissolution of the Union. That
we regard the doctrine of secession as
ridiculous aud of pei nicious tendeucy: that as
we conceive tbe onlt hypothesis upon which
a State has a right to secede is revolution, a
right luhercnl iu every people tu resist
tyrr.nnical and oppressive laws, we do
sot believe there is at preeent anything
justifying such a movement on the part of
any State or States of this Union; we there-
fore i eg ud the action taken by some of our
sister States of the South unwarranted by
the t'onstitiition, and unjustifiable in point
oi lac', aud if persisted in will likely in-

volve the whole country in ruin and blood-
shed.

BwXasSBB That it is the duty of ihose
States at the North that have passed legis-
lative acts nullifying tha fugitive Slave law
to repeal them; and of tbe States South to
retrace the ateps lateen by them towards
disunion, toat we may again harmonize and
look still to the Unioa as the bulwark of
our liberlies and iheark of our safety.

W h.l" ihe Commitiec oa Resolutions were
out A Dyer and J. J. Dennis, deliver-
ed eloquent speeches After the adoption
of the resolutions the meeting adjourned.

JAst. POMtwl

RisaaaiBj' "M I,

We can but congratulate our citizens
upon the eminently conservative spirit
which these resolutions breathe. We can.
not believe that Kentucky can be rashly
led into disunion by tho politicians when
the people are moving in this direotion.
We have hopes lhat a desire for unanimity
of sot ion will iuJuoe all men to unite and
harmonize. Let our motto be, "The Union
of these S.ates now and forever, one and
inseparable. ''

A Constitutional Monarchy.
The following article is extensively copied

by our Southern exchanges, but more
by these of oi;ih Carolina. The

objects an I aims of a portion of the Seces-

sionists arc- exposed, and we hare no doubt
tbe article retlects the views of a great
many of Iho prime agitators of tbo proposed
revolu.ion. American, Kentucktans, read
these treasonable, traitorous sentiments,
lias the Republic proved a failure, a futile
expetimeut? A thousand times no: yet
ihese fanatics call upon the Southern States
to follow them into secession and a Consti-
tutional monarchy.

'roru the Uolnnibm limes.
l.si us Rkvsos TtioKTBur.. Permit an

bumble individual to lay before you a few
thoughts that arc burned into his heart of
hearts by the very truth.

The first great thought is this, the icsti-tirio- u

knownas the "KeJeral Government,"
eslabliabed by the people of the United
States of America, it a fjiiurt. This is a
faot which oinnot be gainsaid. It has
never been iu the power of ihe Federal
Government to enforce all its own laws
wilhhi its own territory; it has, therefore,
been measurably a failure from ihe begin-
ning, but its first convincing evidence of
weakness was in allowing one branch of ils
organization to pass an unconstitutional
law (Ihe Missouri Compromise) Its next
evidence ot' decrepitude was its inability
to enforce a constitutional law, ithe Fugi-
tive Slave Law), the whole fibrin being
shaken to its foundation by ihe enly single
attempt at enforcement, nude by its chief
offieor (President Pierce)

I need not enlarge in this direotion
"The Federal Government." ,'.t a failure

What ilieu? The States, of course, revert
to their original positiou, each sovereign
within itself. There can be no other just
conclusion. This, then, being ourpositioa,
the question for sober, thinking, earnest
men is, what shall we do fat the future?

I lake it for granted that no man in his
senses would advocate Ihe remaining in so
many Ratty sovereignties. We should be
worse lhaa Mexicans by that process.

Wh it then shlal we do ?

Iu tbe first place, 1 would sy, let us look
around aud soe if there is a government of
an enlightened nation that has not yet
proved a failure, but which is now, and has
ever been, productive of happiness lo all its
law abiding people. If such a government
can be found, a government whose first and
only object is IA SSAa( the bsal oood (uot
fauaid yund, an lynufatuut which I fear both
our forefathers and ourselves have too much
run alter iu this country) of all its reoplo.
if suoh a govortttnent exists, let us examine
it carefully, it it Las apparent errors, (as
whit human institution has not) let us
avoid them. Its beneficial a.angements let
us adopt. Let us nol be turned sside by
its uame, nor be lured by its pretensions.
Try it by its works; aud adopt or condemn
it by its fruits. A'u more BBasrtaSBBL

"I speak as to wise men, judge ye what 1

say."
I am one of a few who have ever dared to

think lhat Republicanism was a failure from
its inception, aud I have never shruuk from
givintr my opinion whnn it was worth while.

1 hav.. never wished lo see this Uuion dis-
rupted but if it must be, theu 1 raise my
Voice lor a return to a

IX N sTI T UT IN A L MONARCHY.

Closiso or tub Catibact City Bank
of Patkhson, N. J This institution closed
ils doors on Monday morning, or rather did
nol open them at Ihe usual hour. It was
startid as a free bank four or five years ago
by Mr Chailes Sanford and others, with a
capitr.l of i.imi. Tho securities con-
sisted largely of Missouri and other South-
ern State s'ocks, ,hich have depreciated
considerably of late. It is said lhat the
State Auditor, about two weeks since, di
reeled additional securities lo be purchased,
or part of the circulation to be withdrawn:
but for some reason not given, Ibis order
was not complied with. On Saturday, the
agent of tbe bank in Newark refused to
redeem ils bills auy longer. A meeting of
business men in Paterson was subsequently
held, at which resolutions were passed,
sirongly sympathising with tbe bank; but
on taking matters fully into account, it. was
judged best not lo open on Monday morn-
ing. It is believed that Ihe loss on the
bills will be inoonsiderable, if anything.

.v. Y. rYeli
BwEAWAT Slave There Is a runaway

slave confined in ll.e jail of .lol non county,
lllioo!sa 1.1 Vieina, whom il is Ftippi sed be-

longs to some one in this end of Kentucky.
He calls himself Johu Mason, but refuses to
tell wh ho belongs lo or where he ran from.
He is about twenty-fiv- e years old, five feet
s'x or eight inches bi.'h. weighs about lit
pounds, very dark copper colar, approach-
ing to black, heavy suit of hair, has a soar
over the left eyelid, about half way between
the brow and eye.lash It is about tbeee-- f

.urths of an inch long. And is Ihe only noted
m tik which be has. His upper front teeth
are considerably separated. Had on when
(aken, a pair of black cloth pants, dark
eolored coat, and w black hat.

Paduruk Herald.

SPECIAL NOTiri.s.
SSoni "Mil.: to retoro ; anl 11 will Jo tt. cVe

pror Wooda. tverlheni. tit.

! ! XXOKRXBlzXl ! I
CARItlfATLRES ve roaataaUy palms off uinn

XxXen, Women and Children
at cheap Aait.rotjpe Uallrrtt. BRASS thj Art U

lVCnrdered
and brought Into dlsrepnto br partte

'Tor Ttcrnty Vive Cents!"
It Is all well nourfh for " User Backs " anl

Tree Hegroes
bat co liberal lain.Is. man will pnr- -

Chase a AXun
tlon aud Slssrssa himself

And his Family
ly heaans such eheap iSjBBM upon Its walla.

Ten Miles through a Swamp
wonlJ he rather go, to sat WEBSTEK

Ho tako hi? Iiife
tze Photograph, pa.nled !n ull aetata, .y the very

beat I'ortral. Fainter Hah are always employed Bf
Bl WKUSTK'a A Bi.O.

HUNNEWELL'S throat as
CMVEtt.SAI.

LaflBB COMI'I.A'NT', I N

CLUO'.MI It (ID I' 1 N (j

ft A H ft "UfMVM.UII. AM.v w ki vr n n.A,vr t n rosj M x

nr siPnv NK,t Of. a ni ,; bj
a is ooNAOMPnoa.

HUNNEWELL'S th k okest xec kalluc
RKMabV AND NATURAL
opiatk, adaptkd to
evkrv 8pkcik3 op nf.r

T( lj II VOLS O.J.MHl.AlNTij. NKR- -

VOUS A CHR.iNIO IIKAO- -
ACFIK, RHICUMATISM. CA

ANODYNE,
TARRH T.XiTII A NO KAK

acnat, LiiaS Oa aLkAl' AM
IIOWULOOWI-LAINT-

No real Juatlce can be doa tho above preparation,
but bv pnr!igt aud readtu daortptlv- - Daiuphlela, to
be' iO'.n.l with dealers, or wtll be scut by proprietor
on demand, formulae and Trial RotMe sent to

who wtll tlnd devel iprueuts la both worthy their
acceptance and approval.

tv.rr.ip .Ttduii.e t.ittclte.1 from all whose nocrejItteH
or curiosity protupU to a trta the above reliable
lUmedlss.

Pur sale by the osaal whoUw e and retail dealers
everywhere.

JOH L. HlXMtWKMi, Ppopiletor,
CUKMIST AND PI1 ARMACKUTtBT,

No. Commercial Wharf, Boston, Mass
A" WILSON, I'KTKK A IU, Wholenle ASeuu, atij

ut retail ly all trr.DTuirjt-.j- . feladaw

Two Verdicts I
PaoM two v. n- BBSaSBBBl aources, tn SESRB1 to

1 riaa3oio"s llaJr-Dy- e.

The ilrst of theae de. '; iw ts i'r...n 11- .- ien ol Dr.

Cl.tlton, who han no equui In tt.; country as au analytic
chemist, an l RSaBBBJ the D.e to be aawSBBRJI A"' firm
Uleter ai . imyndUjtt. This may hi called

THK HTII'llfW KKD1CT.

The second iisrtslon Is a pt.piilar on The BBBRRSAas
who una the Dye r j iiaiuwiu iu resojimi rullox It.

aooe alt olhcs, f.r tbe e n.itnra!ii i ol ih.'
blacks and browae It tmpartu, and tbe raptJIty of s
ellecL This Is

THK PLUUC VKROICT.
The documcnU whtch conettluto th'iae tVBBSMSBBf

be seen al thit swUMUhiaeot I f
UAlSTAbOSo. te. I Aator ii , e. N. T.

aw Sold every and BBSBBR by all hatr--d news,
Wilder. 44a Mala t.ect, aod Mra 0.

Ntrhulaa. BwBSBaSBBBR) SSSSSS deTaAalm

More First Premiums!
TUB

OBOVEB & BAKER SEW1N0 MACHINE
IIVKRVHHI Itli TRH VIIMIANiT !

At the Oreat ralr lust closed at Charlotte, S. C, the
Fust 1'iuDiiam awarded to ti.o

flRRTRB A BAKMR KVVINO MAC1UXE
O'er all other BBMBA Machine. Ali, the ESBM Pat-ai-

al the HoaTiccLrettL axb Aaai.acTracL Fiia or
West Alabama, on the Kth ult. All

X)r, J. C. Ayei-- ,

iw Lowell. Mas. the wel'. tuown Cbeaihi of New
I. ile.drea as to state, as a caution to the public and

h!n friends ! be does not travl the country to prac-
tice medicine, or lor tlie treatment of disease. The sick
are the tast ptopla In the world who should be deceiv-
ed, aud It Is emlueuliy ji per Ihey should be aarmd
axaln.t i .HaHinc any other claluilrur tha srac i a
similar name for hit". not! dim

lalr-Dje- ! HRlr-Dy- HRlr-Dy-

WM. A. BATCHELOR'8 HAJg-DT- I.

THE OKI Aid) BRRT IN TUB WOKLb

The ealr Harnleaa and Reliable Halr-D-

Known I

All others are mere Imitations, and should bo avoid
d If yon wteli to escape ndtcula.
6RAT. RBD. or RUSTY HAIR dyed to a

beantlrnl and natural brown or black, without the laaet
njury to o&lx or nkln.

P1PTERN M EDA bit and DIPLOUAB have boen
- Wm. A. Batchelor atace 1S3. and over

appllc&Ujns hare b en made to the hair of tbe
patrons of '.hlx tamous Dye.

WM. A. BATCH KLOR'S UAiK-DY- producea a color
not to be iltsttiur&lihed fioia nature, and U worran.'ea
not to Injure In the taast, however Ion It may be

and Ihe !tl eifecla of bail Dyea remedied the
hair lnvta'orated for 'lie by this soleedld Dya.

Made. euld. or applied (in pl private roouiai al the
Wtv Paciory, la boud BRaBtt iaw aseBi

la all cities and town of the Uutted Htate h
Droct.'IsU and Par.cy Ooo-- Decara.

Nonca ll.e renuliie has the name nnd BBESBBa up-
on a atael euaraTinr. on four M. nl tha hoi. at
WM. A. BATCH KLOK. IS Bon street. New York, and
avM bv Meaara. Hllaea A btarbtrd Loalavllla. Ken
tnckv. pT dly

COAI.1 OOAXi !

O. Mlllssr cfc Oo.,Wsouhalx and EaAafl Baahwa In COAL, keep constantly
on hand the best quaitiiea at the lowset market price.

SW QBMaa Bfafl streef, weal side, and corner ol
Preston and W aSMESM streets. jeis dtf

Usitid States Ilorai, October t, IMO.
Mr. II tin n WitxiAS:

The Carpet Ui.lug put down for ua by yoo Is the only
thing oi the kind we hawa ever aeon lhat we would care
to have put nuder our carpets. So much are we pleased
with It, that we would be very unwilling to have anoth-
er carpel-o- !d or new-p- ut down without It. The dif-
ference BSBBBSB a r.sini where It Is used and one where
la uot. Is so striking as to arrest the attention of tlie

most unobservant. Il ti worth ui'.re than It costs In
the Increased softness slid pleasantness It gives the car-
pet, and we think you do not overrule Its economy lu
statin.- - thai It adds one half lo the carpel's wear. If our
recopiniciioatlpq of It will add anything to your sales,
we cheerfully give It, feellag we do your customers a
much greater kindness than we do yen.

HALL A HARRI:
Harrington's Carpet Lining Ix.t Is on tbe west a:de

of Pourth street, between Main and Market, at
oc4 UL'OH WILKINSV

"There is no use Talking."
BwBBA Men will be wild and reckless; but If, by

chaino, they happen to gel thtlr OoT lo they should
call upon Dr. Oatea, who will etiicate them from the
.lilemnia In a very short tlnio. Read In
auollier column hdaued "Louisvuxi Fkjvati Mihical
Uisrnisaav. ri dtf

The Bcsoin cf Destruction
Is thi fatality among our young and middle-age- to In-

dulge lo etcess and debasing BSSSJBi Those who are
yearning fo some influence to dUpel the growing evil
should real "lll'MAN FRAILTY, or I'stsoliical
lUssAlCHkc" It dellucates lu neW colon (for It la
tKiaullfully IllUblratcitl tbe causca aud effect or local
and Ital disease and d cay pointing out the only anre
safai swlaa, Baai ui aaWasRsasBBsl or
MAR," lu another col.mn.

. Sold by Dr. BAiUtOW. 194 Bteecker street. New
York, and JOHN D. PARR. Obaclanall. O. Prtco li
reiita. 8ent free everywhere. uoXSdAwlci

aennine Scnieoam Schnapps.
0. Vj.i asiiTsjK j Sat suno Schudaw sctntcrrs. The

uodetslgued has made an arrangement with John Mills
A Co., of New York, the proprietors uf this celebrated
arlteie cf Scbladani Bchuapiw, to become their Agent,
and respectfully soltclls a call from purchasers to ezaiu-tn-

te article. Ue talo pleasure In staling that these
tkhnapps are admitted Lv the most eminent physici-

ans throoghont tha BBSSB to r.a the boat article of the
kind ever oaard for sale, as well as having received tbe
highest encomlaiu of praise, he regards a euperlorliy of
quality, by tit the principal grocara In the soulhern
country. Mexico, Cuba, Ac

Il I da best known remedy for Diarrhea. Rheuma-
tism. Oont Disease of the Urinary Organ. Ac, Ac

and Is a wall a whoteeome a. delicious beverage.
BUWAKD WiLDBt. Agent,

MdA-- IsasSwBM to.

To Consumptives.
Tilt advertiser, having been restored to health In a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf-

fered several years with a severe luus atlectlon, and
that dread .tlsease. Consumption, U Anxlo'-i.- to make
known to his f tbe means of cure.

To all who SSBBS It he w ill send a ropy af tho pre-

scription used (free of charge), with Oie directions for
preparing and utug ll.e same, which tliey will tin.) a

ture curt for OossuMi-no- Asthma, BioScuitis, Ac

The only oblecl of the advertber lu ending Ihe Pre-

scription Is to tieuetlt the aiUlctod. aud sprea.1 lulorma-tto-

which he conceives lo be Invaluable, and he hoj.es
everv surterer w ill try his remedy, as It will cost them
nothing and aBBI prove a blessing.

Parties wt.dili..; the I're c. Ipllon will please address
Rtv. a'IV ARB A. ByaRsRWEk

orlt dAwly Williamsburg. Kings co.. New Yoik.

Physicians
Ahe generally loth to apeak a word In praise of what
aie called "patent m.. Helms." ludecd. It Is nn all ele
In the code of medical ethl.s. that a physician who
sanctions the u e of such remedies cannot te consider-
ed a mouther of ihe V.iomd But there
aie excepllors to the most stringent rules, ati.l many of
the .lis. iplea of tUculapius have aciually been

by the force of facta, to recommend Dr. J. HicS

Tf.rtKll'i STO.V1ACU BlTTEltS for those dlaeasea
hlch are only prevalent dur ng the summer aud fall.

They have ascertained that there are uo rrniedtea tu
the pharmaiopla which can compare wtth thla

coiupuuul for ihe derangement of the system.
Thousand of families residing along the low grouu.'a
of tbe westsrn and lonthern river are now conducts!
that they have found a medicine peculiarly adapted lor
their allrueute. while In other portion ot the country,
during the summer months, RSI '. mand Sir the aril, le
Is equally large.

AW Por sale by Druggist and Dealers generally
everywhere. d8 da

An Act of Gratitude.
Tvitnt Tuor.sA.vp Coptxa or Ui'i.ai Bong i. Oaa

TeiToesCiacvuTios-I- ly a tujftnr, who has iweu env. .

tuatly curtsl of nervous detnlity, ... of memory, anS
dlnim as of sight, reselling from early errors, by follow
lug the Instructions given lu a medical work, an who
considers tt hla nty. In gratitude lu the auth r. and f. r
the beiicfll af Coasutuptl-'- and Nervous r

publish the means used. Ue wl i therefore send free,
to suy address, on receipt ol two stamps, a copy of tlie
work, containing every Information required. Addres
Box HR PostntBce, Albany. N. Y. Bel dAwly

ClLK AN II CASMIMKdtK HKKAB HATS. OP OCR
O owu tnltiiluble style aud make, constsntly ..u hand
at 104 UtAlU'0.

DEMOCRAT.
KKSTAUUANTS.

DIAMONii-BAC- K Tc8RAPIN5,

"
CANVAS --BACK 1)1 (KS,

Shell Oysters and Vaniion,
YJUCPlVlTD I'PK PXl'RksS tT WMsl.s t v.
XV cbauitie. J Art i. im,AaS Proiiii.-c-r-

LUXUBIES! LUXURIES !

St. Charles Restaurant!
FIFTH-- Klltk'KT P.ET. MAIN AND MA It K KT.

Just rcaalveA Rapreai a lot at Asm
CANVAS BACK PUCKA,

BsaMOND BACK l rRBAPPba
sHaalRWSBCRI DIMESYR

Wtth sBelh BlIUlVl I sf IB - all of which I am
pre; arcl to serve np at my Kestanr int, or ta partial r
f.inillles In ui) .jtl of ihe cit- - In a prompt and unsur- -
pa sJt te ,.. te.

C. '. " - f'KHit. PrTrl. t 'r
n. i ne cajlsu AMI r Ma in auy quan- -

tllies jl the ft.
OSO. T. SHAW. .

"Round the Corner'

Saloon and RtaiirriJit.
corner mxim St.

opposits: THE CI

TALLUOUfl:-Oc.- r

Larder Is asp ;.!'

I
of the above asju kj

r aial t I

H Messrs. tt. B HjIc'i
more. Also, dally m n

.i

t poena

an l Court Place,
H EJBSXRi Ilik)MS.
I.U.1.;, KY.

proprietors.
r TOKDIY ANIiNIOIIT

d Wt": Hah. Mrats. POBllTT.
it the market. .. ourSa-ri- e

e. . .. Liquors and

f ir J Is' celebrste.1
. XX and XXX FaieCnaiu
in 'Jirrela .

rusB mmm mm
I AM DAILY RECRIPX, li s

fast s . iCNawJ

Choice Game!
Wtil supply Jcers an ho:eis at the lowest marketprice.

. DeiMH-- No ill F.iln .t.-- t. b tween Market aud
JeilVrson LatUsvIS, Ky,

"iTf oif A. PRKRTX

LHORTONS RESTAURANT

AJSTO CVfsSK Sata.I.OOXw',
Nu. :it, MAilKKP. IIKT. SRC (ND AND THIRD STS.

I 'VlT't V- K!llKN"" N"

STRUBt & GEBLACH,
o. 9 34 THIHU STKKKT,
Opposite Wnlkf r'a Eirkiaie,

AOk.NTS POR

BALTIMORE SHELL AND CAN

OYSTERS!
KEKP CONSTANTLY HkND, WIMLMALB

retail, the Lest brants ut OYsTKabS, In the
Shet. or Can.

SW" A librnl Sail nawl to the trade.
We are to , as w a. ,ny Ciu,. aoMe in the

cllv.
Th ji psa oa al at the RESTAURANT of CRN

STKLUR, comer of Fourth and Market sti
men!). arSB CSsa

PHILIP'S EXUMGE,
THIRD ST.. BUT. MAMMWt A.D JErrERyjX,
WBERI WILL ALWAYS BE ' ft .s AtlK I! E'T

er and .. blchtoV' CSgari Ac tn
aetonnd in a ' a ...
trorutng at lOo'cl's. 4ly lilrua. i.,M please ,alu ne
tiee and govern th.ui--'-

JaSdly Pllll.tP UKAi KliwIMErl. Pion'r.

SAIia KENT HI RE.
Tor Rent.

VLAROK AND OOHMOD10I S D K I.LI
the south side .1 B.oidwar, listenBrook and Floyd street., For terms a; i.!v

Fainily Horse for Sale.
AVFRV FINK OtlAY URNTLB

woi.ior. anal 101 t'f-- . wsi sold low
ty :o K A. .KAIltlt. Ma . tre.

n. s ail

Eogiao Boiler Sale.

lily at th Dim;

A 1MlA

roa
AND liT.CNTUALL
,;n. t... Ti

and ekf. rooms on the
the ,se.Hi.l lli.r, ala-- , H'.

if the afs.v"
to a nana tenant.

In

J.

t.
snd

IaR

rent
;0.io. It wtll be

Por part'euiars, f
J B WIHTMtN.

Kel

isseat.
A ll"MJ.lNTIJian . 01 ten urn

Or- - sat
A with on east side of

sir. et, nve .1. 01. rtti
on the Us ai

was MM. U.

Pi

rrsik

and for

ImS.

KlKlith

cistern, washro.--.-

property

Fhyd.

ATED 1
(nrtbrr lminir

notStf kaewt.

For
Ifc'USK WITH .MM: FAST

sireet, ii.twev.. Jiiursju
lluose twelve rronn,

Walnut.
Apply south aktaaLaBi damn

Rraok. jnosdtl FORWOOQ.

For Sale.
RTY AC1;k up ui'wii.v TluRWiKnSBk
LAND, lu Jaci tuiv. Ind t.

lu.les ir .r.i I.Mai.au slid o

souvlile Kailr ia.1. Terms ea--

t

Sas

j.

ON

..
?

NO

I

Sale,

for

tha

m le the Jetter- -

ON THF MOST KKASONABI.E TfTtMS. OR KX
ehanee for Lull r, Ike KNOINK MACHlNkKY

RIIAFTI.no, Ac, ail In comnli la ivor.ii order, now
used by at the Hheal-Fa- Manaractoey ,.f

J. McKIM A CO
eH dtf Portland. JCy.

For Sale.
CIXTY BY TWO HORDRRD FEET P OrlUND.fejBk
C on the south. .i cone Mai,atlue and s I aC
teenth streets. 11 ,.,1,1 cr,eap ft r cash, or ,xchana

lor a Farm lu tills State.
Ai.ply at the oce of II l. LIVKIUS.
no'4utt J stiv..', near Pi'tk.

For Sale.
A TWO STORY BEIGE l! d'SK.uN TntMkV

ner of Ma ll, on and IN c - .lreeti.cm.ialn-lu- g

a ror..l storer.Kim. :1i ;.v & ,'.. iia,i si r.oo.a
and tltchen, ..'.it; cellar ci.-ru- ilo- .d U
ua .. t.

Also, the adtotnliix House, conlaluliis Ave and
kitchen, wl h an C .1 n.. Lei ;i lOA

ier..is nut ra

Anietger copy.

For

from

rooms

An: !v .

JuUN L1NTN K!t, on the pramlscs.

For Bent,
ri'WO VERY lKsit'.AliLH EtMRRsn IN THE SEC-- 1

ou l story, on Main street, aaatal side, secoud door
below Fourth. The rooms are rv neat and well adapt-
ed lor any genteel badness. Apply ta

'.--. A .1 EN N NUS.
anliiltf At Hi .

Dissolution.
'PUB PARTIIRRSHir HKKht aFOilE BNISTINO
1 u:ider tbo style of CAe l.KAY A UOPKlNa Is thla

day llssoive.! by inntn.il c.u. .arty la
author ted lo settle '.. tuibess if L old Arm.

i rt)AY.
u .d a b. Uoi'h.i.N8.

Loulstllle. Ky . Jaiinarr 1, ISM.

For Sale.
0UISV1LLK CITY fcjNTXi;

J N .rbi Italtri'Sd do;
Hart County do:
Itardlu OoobLy dre, by

'
IS JAM KS V. O.NK OP THE

aV uii.i. of this pr per . has now pass- - .1

hit y. ar, and, on of his

cm .bur bldiarl tables, n h . h m
l.ilrch .aer.

.nn

i.N

lor

teiwrffi

,!d

at

ed

CLV.TI.i A WARIIKN.

GRAYSON SPRINGS
For Sale!

CLARaictMI.

tevriity account

rioila prp l"!ee, lo-

be aiopt d by the

I'ur Ttiivs are part e.ah In h.tnl. pt't tn real estate
and servants, and for any leterr. j.aj .u. nss at 1, 2 and
3 lears, witil InUT.' t lloni .1

W would rel'.-- those who i,;a think of this
pioper'y to Ihe toilow ii n In Ho-- ii v ol

J. D. eo.rn.'. C. n. Ptna I. k r. W. P. Barrett,
Charles Kip . v, K L. 11 tn sn, p li l Vac teil.Col.-eoo:- t

and 11. M liar. Jo h r. T. w .kins. Wan, Plait,
Jas. Anderson, Jr J hu 11 ot an Menu,

Valuable FitfMlj for Sale.
rpilE Si .'IUCRIBRR K ,.v oiKs N.i-- i

1 Hi It .1 bat ItB l.M)Kl
I'll" lOKIt I Y on i.io.lcra'e terius, and i.ow proceeds to
SnassBM B

liave .o.liihi.i lo res.ien-e- cue quartet of a
m.iedlsta'it fnun K.lzai ethlowo. Kv , and on tl.e turn-
pike n.a leu l uu '.hence to Loul-- i aie. ab .ut 14 acres i f
welHiuprove.1 Laud, navies Iat on a well of th
purest and liei llmesto:.-- wideh fnnibnas n
iarce net ;lit..i'il. .! of ps. h i ...... arc set- -

say i Ki.ie irea. Saw Laas' - ta a BraBw
and one ot tt' ,l;: ,a.ci), in ll.e btsle.
Oo .d sch.K.I... hurches. od In short. aS tRe
tsrlHtles nr r'lsiur romi. nnd a n. lite Well that
could be desired urn here to ba leallsed.

I have also a ir... 1ft acta 4 lau I. one and a quar-
ter BBSss dlataut. which also ka au o charsl iaf anaaa
rim app - t ... ... ... .. l adapted ui milt
srrowliiK-l..- r.. .1 i . J, Ii an ty svat M lo bear, 7

ne'esat it sr.- uu ai.. wesson.
1 will s. all ll.e ah. ve property Phi. liter or lu Harts.

as may nlt Mtn aa am THw to nil of tt sa anasj as any
In ttie lale. last .. n.ia can n learned .. the ubsciI
ber, on Ihe e,, or al Ihe Ii ni... rat ntlce

naaSSwtf J A SMALLWcatD.

Bcarrass Farm
FOR S A. L K

OR RENT!
IWIrll W HKLL Ml KAK - r M cfj

on the i RSR
part ol the poplar Ira. I. containtnc .t3a aerea.wlta
a ar.asl L.ar ll..ii-e- . ... iu the county,
Roust springe, well.

I alo wish to a ii. v. in or without said Parm, twelve
likely yoon Neroea-iiie- n. women and ksm all the
Plock, ronsiaUiui m i....! and Muieat toastner

Term nitde reasmiai'l" and anil purchaarra.
Pur further paitlcular. lrtqutre ot the oii .e.sbrned.

mmmm ci.arks.piiili.ip.

FALL AND W1ST.ER STOCK OF
BOOTS AND SHOES

OWEN & WOOD'S!

WOKS Ml sir.
Cheap for Cash!

chicukklm; PIANO !

This Instrument richly worth SSO. tut will baaobl
cheap lor cash.

Call won at the M.iv Honaa, No. Jh) JeBer-so-

auert, tMtaeea Tulrd UJ tounh.
WM.

HOOtS 0 LNTLUKST

CHRISTMAS !

EAT'8 PiiRTlCAI. WORKS. HIOHLY

Poet., al Work:
K ewe's ,o rh

V do dw
Br ion's d do
5.ott's do ska
Moore's da do

HI
Pope a

o

tioidanilth's Oil
UsupraS's .lo
Morris' do
Thomson's do

ao
Gray's dw
Co per" do

I - manyoti, ,
geiher with the lata.'
loim at

drS

METHOOiST BOOK ROOMS,

323 Txax-c3- L Street.
Ti ST K''OFIV1CO-- A

BixiKa, fur Ihe Ohrl
handsrxn- - y raNl

REDF.imi.

Oiarif n tor 1M1.
A1.AROF. AMD elPBKtOR ofIii.ro for 1S51. rarytnc ta styes asvl

prioaa dUSmnt any eve brouaht to this city at
. stlMESPX Baalore.

BM TAWW at, jam

mn LADY BOOK POR JANUARY. PRICE
A csaank At

oK f. MADMEN'S Eookatuve. Ml Tainl c

LOOK AT THIS!
kl.ltr LARCH 4SSOK.TMF.NT OP TOT tBDJLVEBIILB BOOKS, for tke approae nu.

MlaDK'AIi BOOKS!
SCHOOL IK)OK8!

ALL STANDAKD AND YALUAoLE WORRS!
as Call ana examine for vorirastf.

6. W. ROBERTSON,
IvaCRTn STREET.

ue Etwa Mala and Market, near Mara.

A I

T UK K EN'Tt"
HAND B.S

and duikr of Cu
irates, nrrt.Tk.
pnate forms, wk
t!r M llLlaM a
Price, St 3U po.

A few capteaj
aeirl

In the a out
stantly on hsd 4 c k sasu

iFFICPIW

A aS maaa same to r. r at h. t
style, 'V k it

BasSsai
ocAS street, th

'IkKLI.EDa M.
It py J. :ee.

" sSLVEB RRLI.S"-FaUa- K, ky A.

NTUCK'i

H.

liUDL

Useful New Book

STEAMBOATMEN,

HLWk MS IM) STATIONER.

STEAMBOAT BOOKS!

New Music!

s c.
tSntaala:

a.
A CRAOtl,

(

Wew XUnstrated Books.
rpHB PskiKTS kl.LKKY A s IIP POR- -
m. iratt IBankrat!

Ugue fia
Moral Kuitilenis- -

OUIDI

fOfJ BXRH

Sealed

Ma'n

I
d&

Poatar.

TRU'P
Ponrth

CRIES
British Poata. Tnrawy any

latlery 01 B. r Di v s, forty steel eiignv- -

hakaea'e-esl- :t ! wltk 'cmpulons revision of the
it, by Mare Cowden Clarke.
ins ike Kraious of Oenual Africa; Rlokard f.

Lit' I

by Aunt P. nu
A tear

piacs unpre.

Pooks

:!er's Enoyctnaedla of
A

ua tensed.

B S!,htOap-Pairr NUthtCapst
Ba

A.

Jl

th Mass Biuma; bt McIaaS

D. P. A , as M

Oreat Saraiaa Piano-Forte- s.

I'VFIIV DF.3' ttlPTIHX tO i lANtkj.
Aa al e.entedly

tion

n..3S

Y I

2Wew BtXitsic.

fl

a

a

rswra .

.. a.

a

... ai
81.

n ?Sc

Miss

PAL UM CO No.

RT A

AhITTTl

d MtisWat lustrue
at whole ale i 'tall b

U. I' PAUI.l A IX).
Main Sa and Th

Great Bargains in Tvlelodoons.
ALL STYLES AND SIZES. AT PRICES LOWER

by D. P r t ..- - A CO,
ia Main t.. bat. flimail third.

VIM! VICi
fiHE SVBSCRIBERS, 1IAVINO BEEN APPOINTED

by the manuia turars .Nd Apeafj tor R'eulucky lor
tlie sale of VAN OKI PRkPARATIo.NS. would
rei4ctfn.ly call the auanllon put lie tha

a .enlace they over other articles a

VAN DEUSEN'S MAGICAL BLUE
18 U8ED FOR BLUEING CLOTHES, DY-

ING, AND MAKING INK.
Tit IT

ARR

nsSa.

TKk IT

cheaper man Indigo, and ts
use. cannot inure tlothlni
oi whitentm htianil

the qnantltv uaed.

ZAc.
WaSaee. Sc.z.

liaj)

by

and

Jii

uoas anal

HUE

A sma.l part te, equal In to a mt
nlved In sot is aufCleut far a

iliusl rated;

from

fl'.tr

SjBJ

Hays.

sUeet.

Oook- -

ttrretc.

IN

1b

or

st coud

! !

or to
posses aa

It
or

to
bulk

water,

TRY IT f

LUE ten
wdered ready for

elves item an
color,

washiuK. Aquaiiiivir .iual la boa to a mined
a teacup half luu of aot water, will mate a brilliant

ture ink tbat will not coriodc, and known as Taut
Bert." will not fade. A talleapoonfui. mixes) in a
ca ion of soft w.ter, will make an iaat ifyt fur Silk,
Out tan aud Woolen Ouoda.

VANDEUSEN'SCONFECTIONS!
A PURELY VEGETABLE WORM SPE-

CIFIC A CERTAIN CURE
FOR W0HM8

T B V ONE BOX!
sar v

It

Deaaea'l wb

C.

tha

time

accoruatis

WURM OONPECTloNB wa
:auso they are palatable, awl
rtdld. they drive on:
bout natn, are effectual cu ra-

ti..U c iuplaii.es. and restore
the eye, color the ctark.

splrl.a. Because they uot oiOe
; aad. II not brmslna

mt them np 1. eomposln
.. uatesl ... v. And,

the beat nnysician In their

ECTIONS am a frn-- WAita
s. Vour doctor wilt tell yon
or RJS ." and that tbe

slonirl. Croton Oil. and other

OmficUunt are natxi Ttaa

VAXDIlSKiS BLUK IXK POWDERS
TIM BEST IX VSJt-T- THEM.

aT YAN DELSKN s BLtCR INK nOWDRRS are
warrante.1 o utak.- a let black ai d permaaer-i- , tat, lial
will not fad corrode a a.eet pa u au article lhat th
pubbc has ion wauled.

VanDeiisen'sFreaehPreparedQlue
UEOLliBS JOINTS IN PUBMTURE AND OTURR

WOOD WORK; MENDS CrtiK KKRY. ULASS.
CHINA. MARBLE. STATUARY. TABLETS,

VASfcS. UKi'KKN II. lK HI Mil Ml.

Try

aaiT ANu SHOE IIKM-- l.lo
UAKDCCU, Hf.Pl.ACko

YEN KktHI.NO. Ac.. Ac.

Try It Try It !

ST VAN DP.fSE.VS PRRNCH PREPARED Oil E
th moat tenacious, be. ause rvkasv, form of

bln.Unc suUiai.ce la the celatluou parts of alllieiiillry, a vre anl scleoliSc ordeal,
separates Ita yrassa r parts, 'it, Pnawcn. Ihe best l

chem'sta the woiid, nia.1 thi discovery w hich
Clve every ooe the power ,;..al all times, and loa'nr

lone wIlu It by a I'.'.i.e um ual skill ao I

Is

il

p. a. lu

A

to

ao

or

la

In
I..

N. R. A Rfoak aatcotnaanbss each houk.
SR. We will auopiy Drorslsta au,t Men ha

aanuiactnrer's lowest prirea. Ihuc.-ls- w
lealen wltl Hud tnea art le lea vary aaleabt
ive s each ol
aju s Preparattoiss.

Sn. , .11 IknaaitaSa aawl IWI
hem. Aaslraat I.KK A TthKI HT

l il le.
l'ostqao'.sV..N A.

t.Kti

with

i

that

that

Kr.
a

PATTERN EMPl Hill '

8REAT ATTRACTION
1TIIRR ' BBSJ

every-

mnty,
BSaws

M

J. 1 O K S,
WUOLKSALB DEALER IN

Pure Bourbon coaatj Copper Blatllled
WaUkj,

No. tA4 Main street, bet. Seventh and Blehlh. north side

W"8S

MS. MARTIN.
:r, and

M ttdrsi and

TSTH0LB9ALB AND RhTAIL OROCERY. PLOCR
wsl and Third. LowUvliie. rV. " JT"

OAKUM- .- HA1JCS tiAKL'M IN s rRB AND POR

.Si D B. URN Elder A SUN-

NUMBER Y1W

HARDWARE

Jacob Sclimftt

HAROWAtt AND CiTLEBY
BAA A WD SEny.T 11,05, if AILS,

8poass, Habs. Felloe. Shafts, ete.:
aVvTllXIa aPcUf sXl ATf.TdR
WMfMNkLu .. u;i.E.tetS:r T -

XO. I IT M A Rk - l HI DC, BKTWPVTW

IVATISBI H ATEii!
LrOiiisville Water-Work- -.

WM. eXlVIJF'S,
LICENSED PLUMBER,

IM OuHNSCTloN WITH THE

. O Via VILLB WA TEH- - WORKS,

E EVkLY PRBPAKID Tt. EN FCLTE, IN TWB1 ..."lmio.vJ ,:. to all
I BwVaarr n tue rni; '

r ,,' '" '."f'-'J-- S
eV'ls to wansssslaS SZSf WSAVSBMs

'"' t '.elett
' O"-- . ' coaaaau 'a part of B ATV-
Rs. Ui.ri a kAURA- -
fnsSt5 WArXal CUStBTS. LA AS)
,.i5u,L A lAdHA- -

R.W. MABRINEP 6l SON
wTiiiait ana ReStsil Baasen ta

Hardwart? and Cutlery
No- - taarktA atraat, norU thla. oetwoea Pwartttfuta.asai

KUItAHI) storks445,
COMNRM TJklN AMD WIRTRl STREITA,

Leuiav.i.e If SRRR

I MPORTBRuP AvND AlKAaasM IN .AAiaaLatRY BARDA"a BtsTsMssj Enanllras. TTWaka. ana Cch Trta
raesavaa. mt Baa sWark wtava sn ss

Or tisaslsutaeat a. 1 h'. msmm ul stock f SaaaUa ka a
hue thai naa -- v - rsatwa lasa, ta tt! market.I won ..I to tit i. aa tass
SfR.ai call wlTxaartln. y ocKch T VZZ
mlnec; wilatarKaa i ? toaacae wsH. - " My stock awT
bracaa the aow1a art'c.'ea
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